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ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

dl* ORLEANS, Red River Landl1hg,
Simmsport, Moreanville, Cotton
Point, Evergreen, Cheneyville Kamo-
liie, Well.wood, Alexandria, Cotilo

and Clontierville, Arrive and de-

part Monday, Wedne:.lay and Friday,
at 8 A. M.

HIIREVEPORT, Spring Ridge, Keachie,
.Mansfield, Sunny-South, Pleasnant
Hill and Marthaville. Arrive T'l'es-
day, Th•irday and Saturday. Depart
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
3A.M.

$SAN AU:CUSTINE, Milam, Sabinetown,
Pendleton, Many, and Fort Jessup.
Arrive Tuesd;ly and Saturday. 1)e-
w.rt Monday and Thursday, at 7 A.

IlNDEN, Buckhorn. Ringgold, Iverson,
Coushatta, Grappo's Bluff and Camp-
te. Arrive Tuesday and Friday. De-
part Wednesdayand Saturday at 6. A.

RI•TLIIELD, Atlanta, Moutgomery, and
St. Maurice. Arrive Wednesday and
gaturdtly. Depart Monday and Thurs-
g*y at 6 A. M.

SALL MAILS CLOSE AT 6 A. at.

Office Tours--from 8 A. ,t. to 2 r. M.

and fromn 3''M ato 7 P M.

W. D. TIARKiS.
Post Master.

Professional Cards.

W. H. JACK. D. PIERSON

-Jaols. sd PieOrson.
Attornies and Counselors at Lawt

NATCHITOCHES, LA.

Wi ILL practice in the Cenrts of atthitoches.WT Sabine, Desoto. Red River, Winn, Rapider,
d IOrant, and in the Supreme Court of the

$Stte. Clainis promptly attended to.
Mareh 25-lIv.

P. A. xMOtS. C. F. DRIAOUET.

MORSE & DRANGUET,
Attorneys at Law.

Office on Second Street,

Mareb 25--ly. Natihitochea, La.

- . J" Canningham. T. P. "haplin.
J. H. Cunningham.

un•nin~gham, Chaplin &

Cnnningham.
aprnys and Counselors at Lat.

it. Denis St., Natchitoches, La.

W g practice in the courts ot Rap-
f: l 'Mes, Grant, Winu, Sabitie, DeSoto,

• ed River and Natchitoches, and the
stuIpreme Court of the State.

Claims promptly attended to in any
.. Amt of the Uuiou. March 25--LY

. u si.ne os Cards. .,p

A.JIULLAD N. II CAMPBELL

Bullard & Campbell, t
-DEAL ES IN-

Y GOODS,
GROCERIES,

IIAIWWARE,

And General Merchandise.
SCorner lan & LAWArrrr Street,

;rthfekitocheR, La.
IGBEST eash price paid for cotton asd

nu,• try produce in eash or merchandise
4krhh 15 -L_ _.

k.{ FaRONT STRRET,

Natchitoches, I1 at
-DEsALER Iat--

Y GOODS, Groceries, *
Hardware,

Crockery,
Hats,

Caps,
Boots,

Shoes and Notions.
Al indAteements otered to Cash

rS. Cotten sand cootty pro.
5'bth at highest Cash rates.

25-ly. _

J. T. AIRST

hel d! A!"reys ,
': aInely's Brick Baklding,)

hIngton Street, ?atehtoehes, La.

lesale oandRetail Dealers in

Goods, Groceries,

CAPS.

hIa (lneral MERCHANDISE
prd tice paid for Cotton and
ptaiodeIaq Cask or er-

T409DS.
* d aocgazas, asi4

.~ i ad ST. DENIS Streets
.Nattitoohee, La.

-ti M itIS• ,• •.r•! •,•i•,.. • • •..

- Dealers in-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. and

GENERAL 11RCIIA'HDISI . ji
WASHINGTON STREET.

Natchitoches, La.
March 23-1y.

B.arrs Jaft,
Front Street, Natchitoches, La.

-dealer in-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

IIARDWERE,

AND GENERAL MERCHIANDISE.

l Special inducement offered to Cash Cnu.

tomere. Marc 5--v.

ILR. El. BE' L E,
-detler in-

GROCERIES
FRONT STRIEIET, Natcfitoclws, La.

I. CASPAI. M. bETICH.

Caspari & Dietrich,
fLacoste Building)

FRONT St., NATCHIITOCHES, La.

F GRAND opening of a NEW MAM!OTH

SSRING and SUMMER STOCK,

e direct from the New Orleans and Easter mar.

kets, consisting in'part of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

HATS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
. HARD-

WARE, &c., &c.

LADIES AND GENTS'

FUItNISHING GOODS.
. In fact,

' A full line of GOODS for the country trade

e All of which they are sollingst less than NEtW

ORLEANS PRICES

1 FOR CASH.

Call and ekamine the largest and most corn

pletestock Rser broibht to thi#,uhoda te, asd-
-satisfy yourselves as to their prices.

if' Highest price paid for Cotton and coon

try produce, in cash or merchandise.
lMarch •5-ly.

jT.AB. T.ir ET.IN ,
WATCHMAKER

-- AND-

/ j*t owel ez*.
ewe' Shop on St. DENIS Street K

7 (Between 2d and 3rd.)

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired
at short niotice, and in a workmanlike
manner.

Solicits a share of patronage aQd guar-
antees satisfaction. _

Dec 4.-ly.

HARRY PERCY
PARISH SURVEYOR

-- AND-

Gneral Land Agent.
WILL attend to all surreys in Natchi-
r toches parish, also attend to the en-
tiles of lmnd at Natchitoches, New Or-

) leans and Washington, D. C.

" REFERS WITH PERMISSION TO

Hon. Win. M. Levy, Natchitoches, La.
Jack &. Preison, Attorneys at law.
L. Dupleix, Register of the Land Office.
A.E. Lemee, Receiver of the Land Office
ilon. Judge C. Chaplin,
C. L. Walmsley & Co., New Orleans.

All business intrusted to me will be
promptly attended to.

Office: at the LAND OFFICE,
NATOcarrocIse, La.

.

.-
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aL I
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Oscar Clhoping
COTTON FACTOR

-AND-

,COMaISSION MERCHANT,
No. 65 CARONDELET ST.,

July 1 -ly New Orleans.

L, WA•t.MLEY. . It. It, WAI,.MSL.EY

C. L. WTALMSLEY & CO,
COTTON FACTORS

-AND-

CENEIIAL CO)I.IISSION 1liERCIIANTS.
Perdido St., New Orleans, La.

Mfarcbh 5-1 y.

T. IaCoE1e, AGENT.

APOTIH A llMll HE1 IST
FuTor ST. NATCHITOCIIES, LA.

OFFERS to the Trade, at
reduced prices, fresh and
genuine

DRUGS.
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
Surgical Instruments,

Patent Medicines,
PERFUMERY.

- Ptescriptions carefully compounded
at all hours, day or uight.

June 24-tf.

PHI(ENIX SALOON,
St. Deuisa.Street, Natchitoches, La.

Wil. PAY iNE,:Proprietor.

CIHOICE Wines, Liquors and Cigars
- Ice drinks and attentivo bar tenders

the

. 11t

A.5 a .3 sae
tit

ro $4 Pfu* 8a ,.
I-

March 25 ly NATCHITOCHE8, LA.

HENRY GENIUS, nh' EET IRO.11

hiD ATCHITOCHES, LA.

HENRYtl y o ll GENI s, efte $4 Per Saps. Li-II
C. L. WAL SLEY, Agonti , M t

Roarch ,5 ly N.TCBTOCHES, LA.

HENRY GENIUS,US,

Worker in Tiin; Copper aund
ShEET IRON. 1

Cornet ]FIRON' & TRI9DEAU STS.,

NATCHITOCHES, LA. DL

Sthe mtimproved patterns,

gumra0t eed tobe represented. Li

Also, a one stocantly on hande, allinds
of the most improved patterns.
Rootang, &c.

Gutters and pipes promptly and care-
fully repaired.

RENRY GENIUS,

Corner Front and Trudeau St...
Natchitoches, La.

March 25 1876.-ly.

. SAW MITLL
(FiveMulea froan Natchitoches.)

50000 Feet of Lumber foa Bale.

PwAt I to ItitDbUats (serdlmg to
eaharli) pmer li at ite IUll,

Mary's Letter. tn ti
tcrie

THE SOLDIER WiI I. OVEDt) 111S WIFE Celltl

ANTD (1111.1). 1 red
0110 1

At a recent political gathering in stool
'Tuscumbia, Ala., Gen. Cull-n A. Hat- with
tle iel:ted the lfollowing touchlig side.
sthiiy in the course of his s51eech : ated

During the winter of li8634.l it was and
tmy ftii tune to be piresideut of ne one o left.
the court-nin tials of the arilmy of or ol
Northern Virginia. One bleak De- hat.
cember inornling, while the stnow co-- wen,

ered the ground, and the wind hIowl- of tl
ed :around our camp, I left- my bivon- hisI
ac flee to attend the session of the
court. Winding for miles around1 StrI
uncertain paths, I at length arrived
at the court.ground at RtIoaid Oak

church. D:ay after day it had beet V
our duty to tr. the til•ant .~dier ort
of te ilae offi 5iI r tatioin of if

of military law, but never hadl I on fore
any previous occasion been greeted date

by such anxious Spectators on that cess

morning awaiting the opening of the 'lThe

court. Ca:se after case was disposced ,ro
of, and at length the case of ''Trhe h:tv.

Confedlerate States vs. Edward Coop- ing
er" was called-charge, desertion. A desi

low Inlrmur rose spontaneously fromll ca(

the battle-scarrit d spectators, as a has

young artillerynlian rose from the panr

prisoners' bench, antd, in response to rott

the. question "Guilty or n0ot' guilty '" refti
answered, "Not guilty." wis

The Judge Advocate was proceed- for

-ing to open the prosecution, when fori

the court, observing that tile prison- goo
er was unattended by counsel, inter- our.

piosed, and inquired of the accused, alum
"Who is your counsel i" lie replied, bu,

"I have no counsel." Supposing that pro
it ws his purpose to represent ulnit- tuil
s self before thecout, the Judge Ad- ty t

vocate was instructed to proceed. ing

Every charge and specilieation against w*ll

the prisoner was sustained. T '1ei the,

prisoner was then told to introduce the
his witnesses. He replied, "I have rup
no witnesses," Astonished at the son
calmtess with which he seemed to be pet
submitting to what he regarded as in- '1
evitable fate, I said to him, "Hlave pa

you no defense 7 Is it possible that cei

you abandon yo ur comrades and de- les

serted your colors in the presence of tio
the enemy without tny reason I" He sell

replied, "'lhere was at reason, but it vic
will not avail me before a military pal

court." I said: Perhaps you are prt
mistaken ; you are chargad with the til
highest crime known to military law, off
and it is your duty! to wnake known to'
the causes that infutione 'your ac- for

tions." For the first *tinie-his manly 8114
forn trembled, :•nd his blue eyes ftti

swarm in tears. Approaching the frit

president of the court lihe presented a sui
letter, saying as he did so, "There, gal
General, is whettdid itW,t I opened
the iett• . t ay,•• eyes t

one to another of the court until all tii

had seen it, and those stern warriors we

who had passed with Stonewall Jack- cli

son through a hundled battles wept an
like little chidren. Soon as I suali ha

ciently recovered lny self-possession, col
I read the letter, as the defense of the gi,
prisoner. It was in these words: wi

MIy Dear Eedcard: I have always mI
been proud of you, and since your
connection with the Confederate ar- go

my I have been prouder of you than rel

ever before. I would not have you co

do anything wrong for the world ; mT
1 but before God, Edward, unless you
come home we must die l Last night --

I was aroused .by little Eddie's crying t
I called a1d said : "What's the mat- mu

ter, Eddie P" and he said: " Oh, p
-mamma, I'mlu so hungry !"' And Lucy, bn

Edward, your darling Lucy, shie nev- er
er complainse, but she is growing thin- IIl

ner and thinner every day. And Ibe- s

i fore God Edward, unless you come kI

home we,must died. tl
Your MAurY. ti

., Turning to the prisoner, I asked
'"What did Son do when you receivedl i
this letter I" He replied : "I made
application for furlough, and it was
rejected again I malde application D
and it was rejected; a third time I
mnde application, and it was rejected,
and that night as I wandered back-
ward and forward in the etmp, think-
ing of my hornme, with the mild eye of
Lucey looking up to me, and the burn-
ing words of Mary sinking in my r
brain, I was to longer the Confede- v'
rate soldiert but I was the fiather of tl
Lucy and the husband of Mary, and
I would have passed those lines if
every gun in the battery had fired
opon me. I went to my home. Mary
ran out to meet me, her angel arms
embraced Itme, and she whispered,
"O, Edward, I am so happy, [ am

so glad you got your furlough I" She
mnust have felt me shudder, for she
turned pale as death, and castching C

let fher breath at every word, she said,
have you come without-your fur-

ES loughl 0, Edwgrd, Edward, go
back! go back! Let me and my
Children go down together to the

and giave; but 0, for heaven's sake,
ib- save the honor of our name I" And

here I am, gentlemen, not brought
llih er by military power, bat in obe-

e to the command of Mary, to
41e- 1e the sentence of your court."
Every oaher of that courthmartial

felt thie foe of the pridsoner's words.
Before them stood, in beatific vision,
the eloquent pleader for a husband's
and a father's wrongs; but they had

*. been trained by their great leader,
Rob. E. Lee, to tread the path of
duty, though, the lightning's flash
s scorched the roumd beneath their

feet, and each in his torn pronounced
the verdlet--gauilty•s Fa-tunate for
humanity, fortunate for the Cotnfed-
eraey, the proceedings of the court
were-reviewed by the Commanding
G enGml, and pe theim record was
written:
-i.e. , UqUutan A0 N. V.

S Tim iiedlegfthd t suoatis appov.
so ,e ... The gpmaser, .is panrdnd and

wrigspotst bli couipasy

,.4 ) n ltsi on battlof Cold
l: arbor, ;bhe shot Asnl*rea
falliUD "like swrirut ***ilo•Ot-

ttd to tile fact that one of our Iat- wh
teries was being silenced by the con- hos
centratted tire of the enrlmy. When Ti
I reached the ~attery every 1 gun but will
ono hal bieen tisianteletd, and by it of
stood : solitary Confederate soldier, wl
with the b)1od sttr0efalin g t 8o01 his vet
side. As he recognized nl he elev- '-
ated his voice above the roar of ail Itte by
andl s:aid, "Geneial, I have one shall ~e

left. Tell lme, halve I saved the hon- itv
or of Marv and Lucly ." I raised Iy Pit
hat. OliCe mnore a ClCotlederate •l(toll
went cralshiting throughout thl e ran'l!.
of thie ellemy, ulnd the hero sank by'
his gun to rise no lore. I

Strengthening the D-amocratic of
Party.

While we are discussing the im- dat
orltace of a thlotugh orgll4piato 0
f the Demniocriitic plrtyv dtiet tl tie -

feretnt otlodes of ilnomtiating cauldi
dlates, we should not for get the nie-
cessity of ttreligtlhlliing its ranks.
'Thei true doctriies of the pairty are cal
lbrollad and lilberal, iand all imen who tl
have hotest intiltiins. who are will- tin

rig to make self-sacrifice s, an wlho it
desire a better gover!VFInment should be pa
Cordiallyv invited toi join us. If at I1I of
has alliliated with the Reltublican Ce
party heretofore, but oil acoutlt of et
trottenlless, its degraded p.riostittllion, er:
r'efullses to all!ilate any longel, ilnd to

wishes to enter the Democr:•tic ranks Cu
for the purpose of promtoting the re- sp'
tforms so tulllCl needed, lind prMcuring nm
good anlid honiest menll for ollice, it is tic
olr. duty to receive him with opeln le
arms. In doing this they are not p1o
bound to throw off their leplublican en

t proclivities nor feel themselves hit- isi
.miliated in leaving the ranks of a piar- I .
Sty they know to be corrupt and cast- i.1
.ing their destinies with the intelligent t

t white people of the land. In doihng it oii
e they show their good ititentiois and b'
e their willingness to overcome Cor- II
e ruption and the establishmetnt of a K
u sound, economical, honest and Cull- I el
e petent governmlent.I w
- This is the desire of the Democratic I th
e party, and we should willingly re- lie
0 ceive into its ranks all men regard-

less of race, color or pretvioils condl- ed
if tion who are in acolid u ith these fi
e sentiments, whether they havo pre- H
it viously affiliated with the Repiublican id

y larty or 'not. If we minst practice 11
e proscription at all, let it be toward M
e those who persistently refluse to leave

, off ttleir corrupt practices, and not SI
n toward those who manifest it desire

for honest government. If there are lii
y such men il our midst, who wishl to

s aliliate with us, they have our ll

ie friendship, our symsipathy, and ontr Iis-
a suralnces that they will not be disle- SI
e, girded.

d Will we make unrelenting war upon h

sthe Radical party its one of thieves
an d tlnndereis, and will oppose over- t

II tures or fusiolns for seltishl purpolises,
rs we are willing to throw tile mantle of N
. charity amlonlld those collser altiae
it anlld Ioniest m[elmlbers of the party who J
- Ihave. discovered that it became too
i, corrnlpt for theti, and who wish to b

ne give their labor in ai direction which sl
will insure better feeling among the ti

s masses of the people. 1ir Until there is a change ill our State ii
r- governlmelnt there will be war, an- tl

u relenting war, liolitically, all titme to s
u conme. The white people are deter- ii

mined that there shall be a change. I

They are organizing for it to-day--
it --- quietly, but with determinitionl to I

throw off the usurpationl that has al-
t- ost crushed out the vitality of our 0

I, people. We do not me:in to be bon- C
bastic in what we say, and have nev-
Ser meant to be so in ollr tirades I

n againt Rladicalisti. Ou's arO expr'es-
e. sio)ns of honest convictions, tand we a

Skniow we express the sentiments of
the great mlass of thie white people of I
the State. If there is doubt in the

minds of anyl as to the trutlh of our
aed sertions, we simply ask them to

Cl bide their time for a short season, and t

le there will be deteloped convincing
" proot of what we have satd---Amite

i Cit Decnocrat.

!d, The Reptiblican Nominees-.
:k-

k- For the benefit of thlose who Ihave
of not pursued the somewhat lenghty

ny reports of the late Republicn Con-

le- vnution, we give below thie riesult of

of their labors:

S For Governor-S. B. Packard.

Fed or Lieutenant Governor-C. C.
Antoine.lr For Secretary of Stante-E llonor.

111 For Auditor-Geo. 1. Johlnson.
ed, For Attorney General-Wim II.

m Iliunt.

s For Superintendent of Public Edu-
cation-W. G. Brown.

g Por Congress-First District, H. C.
SWaroloth Second District5 Hl C.
ur-Dibble; Third District, C. iiB. Darrall;

go Fourth District, G. L. Stltithl ; Fifth
it District, J. E. Leonard; Sixth Dis-

te trict, C. E. Nash.
ke, Presidential Electors at Large--Wi

ud P. Kellogg, J. H. Bourch
S Alterntites-Cuaiu Sartnin, Jolhn Ray.

First Distriet, Peter Josepht; alter-
, to nate, W. H. Green. Second )istrict,

L. A. Sheldon. Third District, Mor-
tial is Marke. Fourth District, A. B.
rds. Levissee. Fifth District, 0. II. Brew-
on, ster. Sixth District, Oscar Joffrion.

d We tthink that it will strike the or.
Sdinary observer that the "Confiede

asIt rate House" is taking sotme p'ractical

heir steps in the direction of a reduction

ed of expenditttures, while the trtuly ly-
for atl Senate stands opposed to any re-

ed- ductiton whatever. Here in twenty
ritesn aleone the Senate has increasedl

hrg the Heune bild $1t5,000, while the

* othl" nine hundred and eighty
amendments make the total increase
between two and three millions ofi

* dollars. .What is true of this appro-
o priation bill is also true of all th•e

and othei,, and notwithstanding the
House has taken steps to ilve s$40,

. 000,00N) in publi. eapendiditures for
Dold the'year, the Senate insists that there
sre ihall nOt ouly not be any redeetloee
ma- bat th t the eipeUdittres shall be in-
C.. CreSli d, I* view of these lfats.

which are of rectld, it is the merest
blshi to talk about. iui:gilary claims.

ihe people -want a rman for rsit' delnt F
whlo will Ihe ill f;tvor of a;) ednelion seas
of expenditlrtes-not a munll like Grant uIt
who gives out in ladvance that lie will f
veto any hill m:aking ridluctiois. lard
The people will Ijsig' the two Iprltiest Ii
ihy their rechrd in the present Conl-
giess-not by any lies that mayle heci
invented as to fatulc intentioii.-
:I'ttsbl'ig Post.

Meeting in Winn. tot •

Parimpant to a call of the Central It
Executive Committee, many citizens rice
of the pariMh imet at tile Court lHor•n qri""

in Wiil'field on Sfaturday the first
liday (if .ly, at 2 o'clock I'. M. The sitr

nie Ju ~ called to order by Denis set

Mackie, Prcsident Execctive Com- (
mitt.e., n I

On !omtiln, Plr. J. F. Kelly was stoll
called ul iTn to explaiii the ,ljcto of der
tithe ,,'ti' ' hictih he did in a few per- ed

ti(tent elutka to the etli-.t of organ.i-

iing thel I)enmCorat ic-Conservative Jlm
party of VXiniI i'arisl 1y the election Si'
of uIf;t'I '• anti 1 illntlberT of the Pariih uh e

1Cenlltl Ex-ent(i('I, Colinmmitte(o and to in I

elect delegates' too lhe -State Demo- pat
I eadtic-C.iservativ Counrventlion and del
to the J.lmicial and.Scn:itorial District
Conventions. In"llhis remarks the wa
speaker deplored the want of interest v I

Imatinifested in the iiimportant ques- d
3 tions before themll on the part of the wit
Speopleh but doubtetd nIot tlhatt at the If

t polls the voice wouldl be as Iieretofore o)1
emiphatic in its opiposition to radical- vni
ISlll. w

iThe election of otlicers for the Par- w;
ishl Colservative Executive Commit- ma

t (•e Was then declared in order and no,
t on motion, James Blird was elected, nmi

.by acclamation, President. A coin- Ge
luittee of three J. T. Wilson, G. A. ke

a Kelly and D.\. l.oddle was apllpint- cbi
Sed to ronduct Mr. Bird to the chair,
I who, in a few pertinellnt remarks,

c thanked the mass meeting for the ter
. I honor conferred upon him. eg

.- The organizationl was thell perfect- c
. ed by the election of the following of- Im
Sficers and members viz : Dr. Q. A. gro
Hargis and W. J. Wilson, Vice-Pres- :tz

, idents, J. T. Wilson, Secretary, John las.
a M. Abel Assistant Secretary anld J. Ba
l M. Jennings Corresponding Secretary. I1a
e Ward I--Ed. Eagles and S. M. wi
t Smith. he
e Ward 2-J. W Swain, J. N. White. ar

he ead amid John Mercer. sti
0 Ward 3-J. E. Sikes, It. D. Wall gal
ir and Amos McCarty. 11t

Ward 4-Dennis Mackie, D. M. on
Stone and J. T. Milam. lit

Ward 5-J. G. .lathis, J. LelIur- ve
Sham and D1). A. Boddie.

W\ard 6.-S. L. Morris, W 0. Har-
rison and W. W. O Neal.

, Ward 8--J. . H larltr, J.: T. Me-
SNauighton and Win. Blaters.
S \Waid 9.--D. .I. Warner, IV. T.

o Jones and Jere Burnett. * rc
1o On motionl, Resolved that the niem
to bers elected from the different wards 't

shall remain and act as nmemibers un t
0 til their several wards shall have held tli
ward meettings and elected memilers.

to in their stead; and further resolved i,
t. that tany member of the committee st

to shall have full power to call a meet- w
r. img thereof when necessity arises til

e. without conferring with the officers.
The organization was then declared ta

to pIrf'cted.l at
I. On ,notion, proceded to the election ud

.r of delegates to the State D)emocratic
I- Conservaltive Convention to be Ield "
v. at BI;itoun Roge, La., whlichl reslted

es in the election of Dr. J. F. Kelly and
8. S. M. lrian, delegatee, G.A. Kelly ar

e • an•d W. A. Strong, alternates. 4

of To the Senatorial District Conyen- I)
of tion S. M. Smiithli and G. A. Kelly, del- e
le egates; D. A. loddio and J. T Wilson,
Uo alternates.

to To tile Judicial District Conven- II
ld tion G. A. Kelly anud W. D. Bevill, ti
ig delegates, Joseph Smith and R. D1). o

ite Wall, altrternates. a
tn anotion, Resolved that a copy c

of the proceeding of this meeting be
li'rnished the People's Vindicator anlt
the Pieayune fior Iiblicaltion.

ve The mleeting then aidjourued se t
ty die sul•ect to call.

JAMES IHRD,ni President.
of J. T. WVLsos, Secretary.

A "PAi-" TO "DRAw To"-wrmTI A

C. HALT.ER-The Collmittee on Ex-
pendtiturei inl tile Indian Burean are
a lmost constanly unearthing somne
disreputable Irasoethins of Ex-See-

II. retar3' Delanom and his son John. Tihe
fact is. they seem to have been so

ln- nimerouns as to lctnally clog the in-.
vesitigation of other miatters. These
two fellows start lp) at every pohnt.

C. They are ghosts, whiich seem to hant
sil; the place where formnerly they stole
ftl ad libitm. Ex.Senator McDonald,
is- of Arkaansas, testified, :a few days

ago, before the IHouse Commlittee on
.V. Expenditures in the Indian Bureau,

that in 1872 the owners of the Fnlag-
ay. statff Silver Mine, eittated near the
ter- Emma Mine, in Utahn sent Shafflter to,
it, Europe to sell the mine befote a land
or- patent was granted.

B The mine was sold, ie land patent I
OW granted, and Schal•ir remitted to

D McD)onald, then Senator, $.1,I)00,
with instructions to pay $5000 to

or- John Delan-, thlen chief clerk of the
de Interier bepar'tment, nnd $5000 to E.
ical C. Ingersoll, ex-mlemnber of Congress
tionfrom Illinois, who had acted as at-
oc- torney, and *2000 to el-Senator

re- TI'hayer, now Governor of Wyoming,
ty Delano is to be called to testilIy con-
sed cerning this, also eoncerning his con-

the tract for land surveying, unader which
hty he received $,2500 without doing any
ase work'--Savannah News.

Pr The HEIRALD lbeads al rtiele

the "Every man his own Investigator."
40,. Tlils would involve a play of con-
tfor science that would cause half of the

tRadiecal polidelans to run down into

ain. the sea and drown themselves~, .ieh,.
ti *ogod Enqa uirer

--ii. I .-

Farm and Household.

Il:FnMiI. ToAST.-Bent 3 or .1 eggs ;
sen•sol with silt and pepper; .have
ready some thini slices of brend ; dip
tlhemi into the eggs, and fry them in
lard (or after 1frying ham) until of n
li iht brow"' .

A Savor'y Dish.-Melt I lb. goo ,
cheese in the oven. When this is
dlli, add I beaten egg and a wino;
glass of milk. Beat all these well
totgethler, theh bakes in a hot oven till
- light brown.

licee Cre:inm.-31i:r 4 handfuls groun•
rice and I• h. powdered suigar inl
quarts of milk or rentAl with 2 raw
eggs leaten upi. Stir ov'er ai quiel'
lire t o d liliiually till it thickenslI. hen
strain tl.rough it coarse strainer ani:
set a:\',y i) cool.

* Cnrried C"hicken.-Cult I chikeii
in pieces 1l'id simmer in a pint of richl
stock. Add 2 lspoolnfu'ls curry Iipow
der (to be had at the grocer's). 6 spie-
eed onions, 4 oInIces butter, 5 tonlns;
toes, j Clip of ,.ilk, grated rind ain.
juice of a le1mon,), 1 u1nce stoned rai-
sins; t;.kie out the chicken wheit
nearly done and brown in a fry-pay;
in butte:r; tlhen return to the stew-
pan. WAdd the lemon last. 'Th'l is i

3delicious dish.

Cleaning Oilcloths.--Wash with
warm lwater; 150 deg. hot cracks thie
vani'rsih. S3)ap is neces:sary in smoky
districts, though it catn not be used
without dulling the colors soinewhat:
If a sponge is uis(d, examuine thor-
otlghly for shells; thly scratch the
varnishl. The dlirthiluis removed, re:
vrwash the whole witii sweet milk and

water; then wipe dry. The milk
makes the surface smooth ; dirt does
not catch readily to it/; the oil in the
milki tentds to restore thie colors.-.
Gentle friction with an old silk hand-
kerchiet will give a polish which
children delight to slip down upon.

Splice Cake.-Take a teauep of but-
ter, 9 poundllsl of brown 1sugar, and
eggs, beat all well together; then add
j cup s)our milk, with a teanspoouful of
soda in ; then 2 teaispoonliuls each of
ground cloves; cisuamuon, allsy t.ie
Aind I inltmeg; then +!2 cups flour;
last of all 2 cups chopped raisins,
Bake in a slow oven, and you will
have an excellent cake, and one that
will lanst through hot weather. And
here allow me to tell yo•, if raisins
.are put in a ca ke the last thing, and
stirred only just eonough to mix, your
l raisins will niot fall to the bottom of
the cake. Use the above recipe--
olumitting the milk-dissolve soda idi
little hot water, and you will have
very nice cookies.

Lime on Peach Trees.--3r. F. Bai'
ley, of El Paso, Ill., writes -ton-il
Western Rural that the application of
litte to Ieach trees is a successful
Imethod of treatmnitit: "I saw re-
ceutly an Article on liate being ilnju
rious to peach trees I will here state
an experimuent tried by myself oil
trees last spring. In our gairden
there were six trees. They all bloom-
ed and looked well. The fruit set
nice, but on some the leaves did not
start. I thought there was something
wrong; on examination the borer wal
there. I triummed off the bark, found
the insect as described in the paperii tank nai-slacked lime anld lput it all

around the stem ; thu.n put back thli
dirt. The leaves c ane out and tlt.

c peadhes got rjipe. The trees lookedd well. 'l'ilo. where I didu't put lime
I died."

d Johnny Cake.-Two clts Ildhiatn
y mneal, half cupl of Ilour, lwo ctps of

.oulr milk, one tOSIl)oIuiful tmelted-butter, one teonalonful of soda, one

-egg, and a little salt;

Indian Rnsk.--T'io lighti• ap (,f
SIndian nel, ,onle cap of fIlour', one

I, tenspootful of saleratlus, enonughl seot:). or buttermlilk to dissolve, one cupl of

sweet milk; stir in three-fourths of At
y cup of io:asse.Co

c Germann Potaltoes.--- MaIshed pota
Stoes well seasoned and Idlenty of
creanl. Make ill hittle cnke an inch
ethick (made some hours beforehandnt
they are better), beat an egg and dill
tlhe, in it; brown nicely Oni bollth
sides.

Sago Pudding.--Two large pl!olt
Sfails Iof wlgi o Iholled i( ine qUiirllt I("

aitilk, the peel of a lemonl, little nut-
Slimeg; when .lcol add four egg• ; lit-=
tie salt. lBake alont oun hour anrd l
halfl. Eat with silgar iad ceans.

S Lelnon Pie.--'rake the juieo ando grated rind of one lelolli, o11 e uj ot
so sugar, yolkls of two eggfs, three ta-

it. blespoonsill of flour, ione Iint Iof

t milk i after lIhakig, cover witlh soft-
e est flosting made ftroii thie iites oi

two eggs anid four talbleslponfuls of
sugar, and brown slightly.;l

U Iiread Bitls.--Rreank tlhe brenad i
0, imall ptlces, and nmoisten withll milk

Sor. little warll water, season with
hle p,it, flepper and lnutmeg, adding a
to little filoe sage or parsley and a smlall

d piece of bultter, mixt nd forml into

small cakes or balls; roast with beef
ut or chicken, or fry after meat in a
to skillet.
1)O,
to Pumpkin Sllort-Cake.-One cnp ofthe stewed or strained pnnpkin or slquash,

E. eclly "C' oatietaltl porrildge, andess one cpof water. Bent these up to-

at. gether, and then add three cuips flue
tor Graham liotlr. Mix thoroughtly,

), spread h:ilf an inch thick on a baking.- tin, and bake half an Ihoilr in a good

-oveln. Cover for ten minutes, and
sc erve warm or eold.'oy

Saratoga Filed Potatoes,~.W-,'I
the potatoes clean, slice Sit "
to-slicer very thin, .. pota-

le, water bog .one h t"- cold

.nt, ~: im,, then wipe dry anOdm ~t-o. int*, noillog lard, a few plcee ~t
the Ime. Be surle and kep the la

of!ot ndlrti' them in a colander orsieve


